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Introducing the world’s first certified Best Practice Program Administrator
Penn.-based Professional Underwriters gets coveted seal of approval; tells how to become one, too

MARKETFEATURES Program Business Designation
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What managing general agent or programadministrator hasn’t wondered whetherhis operation is as efficient, professional andprofitable as it could be, whether it conforms tothe best practices among fellow managing gen-eral agents and program administrators?Now there’s a way to find out.The Target Markets ProgramAdministrators Association has launched theTMPAA Best Practice designation. The asso-ciation has developed a protocol and criteriato evaluate the program business operationsof its members. The association’s leaders see this designa-tion program as a way to encourage membersto look for greater efficiencies in the waythey currently do business and ultimately berecognized by program business profession-als as a best in class operation.The process includes surveys, onsite evalu-ations by experts and a final report. It costs$2,000, plus travel for the evaluation party.Although it’s brand new, TMPAA alreadyhas its first designee. By virtue of volunteer-

ing to be the first and passing the evaluation,Professional Underwriters Inc. of Exton,Penn., has earned the distinction of beingthe first program administrator in the coun-try, perhaps the world, to be certified as aBest Practice Program Administrator andable to use the coveted seal and logo.Professional Underwriters is an underwritingand program management firm servingMGAs, agents and carriers and specializingin public entity risks.John Solari, president of ProfessionalUnderwriters, recently discussed the BestPractice process and what the designationmeans to his firm in an interview withInsurance Journal’s Andrew Simpson. The fol-lowing is an edited version of that interviewthat took place at the TMPAA midyearmeeting in Baltimore. . The complete inter-view can be viewed at www.insurancejour-nal.com.
First, why did you feel it was a good ideato go through this process, John?

Solari: There were a couple of reasons.Number one we wanted to, first, really havean outside organization come in and evaluateour organization, and evaluate all aspects ofthe organization, not just our underwritingand our processing. This process also coversother areas of the company, such as theaccounting area and the HR area as well.And we looked at it as an opportunity thatwe would be able to earn the certificationfrom the Best Practice Target Market groupand promote that in our marketing litera-ture. Secondly to really challenge our peoplein all the different disciplines in our compa-ny, and to see how they would performunder the rigors of an evaluation such as BestPractice.
What did the evaluation involve?  Did peo-ple come into your office and sit down andgo through everything?Solari: There was a team from the BestPractice group that came in, about four indi-continued on page N10
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viduals, and they had, prior to arriving, laidout for us all the subject matter they wantedto cover and the areas they wanted to coverin all the different disciplines of our compa-ny, so there was no surprises in that regard.Each of the managers in our organizationprepared, based upon the items they had topresent and respond to, and when theycame, we sat down and went item by itemthrough the evaluation process in a fairamount of detail. Again, from an HR stand-point, how we attract employees, how weretain employees, how we compensate them,our HR policies. 

We talked about, from an accountingstandpoint, the money flow into the organi-zation, how we pay our bills, the checks andbalances in that regard to make sure thateverything is properly handled.Then in the underwriting area we talkedabout our underwriting process, how weevaluate, how we do provide quality controlon our business, and processes right down toservicing clients, issuing policies, endorsingpolicies and things of that nature.
It sounds like virtually every employee orat least every process was involved in this

evaluation. Is that right?Solari: It was primarily the management teaminvolved in the evaluation process, but it issafe to say virtually every aspect of the com-pany from the receptionist right down to themailroom individual, and how he or she doesher job was evaluated in the process.
What did you learn, do you think?Solari: I think we learned a few things in theprocess. I think we learned we do an awfullot of things pretty well, which we believedthat would be the case. But for our organiza-tion there were a couple of areas where weactually learned that we could probably do alittle better in. I would say contingency plan-ning was one and how we really are planningfor the future as far as promotions foremployees, and upward career tracks forsome people. As we delved into some ofthose areas it really gave us reason to stop andthink about how we could do things a littlebetter in the future.
How long did it take you to prepare andhow long did the evaluation itself take?Solari:There were about five different areas, dis-ciplines, in the company that were evaluated.Managers in each of those disciplines were pre-pared what had to be ready to speak to and pres-ent, and it probably took each of them an houror two to get ready for the evaluation process. Ifyou are well prepared prior to the actual process,I think you can move a little quicker than whatthey expect. They had told us to anticipateabout seven or seven and a half hours.  In ourcase, it was probably about four and a half tofive hours for the evaluation process, in partbecause we were well prepared.
How does it feel to be the world’s first certi-fied Best Practice Program Administrator?Solari: It feels very good. We’re proud to be inthis position and want to encourage others toconsider it in the future. IJ
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“Number one we wanted
to, first, really have an
outside organization

come in and evaluate our
organization, and 

evaluate all aspects of
the organization, not just
our underwriting and our

processing.”

Highlights of the TMPAA BestPractice Administrator Process:
There are  6 steps:1 – Application/Survey2 – Confidentiality/Evaluation Waiver3 –On-site Evaluation/Consultation4 – Evaluation/Consultation Recommendation5 – Best Practice Committee Review6 – TMPAA Designation

Only the program business functions ofagencies are to be evaluated for this designa-tion. The process begins with the completionof the Best Practice Survey. Members whochoose to pursue the designation must sign aconfidentiality/evaluation waiver, which pro-tects the member applicant and the evaluat-ing entity. All evaluations will be conductedin confidence and no evaluation informationwill be released without the consent of themember applicant. The on-site evaluations/consultations areexpected to require no more than seven and ahalf hours. An evaluation checklist is provid-ed beforehand.

Following the on-site evaluation, theevaluating entity reports its findings. If aBest Practice Designation is not being rec-ommended, the evaluation entity will pro-vide specific reasons for the decisions, aswell as solutions to remedy the function orprocess that does not currently meet thestandard. If the evaluating entity recommendsthe TMPAA Designation, the evaluationsummary will be provided to the BestPractice Committee for approval. Onceapproval is granted, the member agencywill be provided with the TMPAA BestPractice logo seal, for inclusion on theiragency Web site. The TMPAA Best Practice Designationremains in effect for two years, with a re-certification paper review after the firstcompleted year.The certification process will need tobe repeated after a period of two years.The TMPAA Best Practice Designationfee to cover the costs of the evaluationprocess is $2,000 plus travel.For more information on the TMPAABest Practice Designation process, visit:www.targetmkts.com. IJ


